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STATE OEPI. SAYS

MENTAL HUP

Publishing ut the Context of the

Jafwinese Note to the lolled States,

Hhowlng the Intention of the N’ip-

ponese Regarding the Spread of the

Field of Conflict.

HELD TO BE A BIG AID TO THF:

CRIMINAL CLASHES

and

WAS FAIRLY GOOD—DEMAND

FOR PORK WAS MUCH IN EX-

CESS OF SUPPLY

W. T. Eakin, former

luer.

Agricultural Expert Needed 
An effort is now being made to ae-

Up for Sunday.
J. B McAllister was here Sunday 

from Mt. Hebron.

POSSESSORS — INVENTION IS

LAST WEEK'S BEEF LIQUIDATION

rx
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I

Germans Break First Line of
Allies’ Defense in 3-Day Fight

rill TIVOLI

Crooks,"

PUBLIC PEN IS

NEARLY 150,000 DISTINCT PIO

TV RESPVTS

WHICH WILL SOON BE GIVENA TVS

AT THE OPERA HOUSETHE ROLLER TOWELWITH I

I

large »cale

Rome, Parla 
that Emperor

comes to a pictorial pro
Rex Beach’s masterpiece 
"The Spoilers,” Wm. N. 
carte blanche to all asao-

Th* European war la boosting 
prices of Oregon products, and will 
stimulate many Industries. One now

for a fortnight, while he visits rela
tives In Eugene

Mary, returned home Sunday evening 
from a visit to Kansas, where they 
have spent the last three months with 
Mrs West's parents

This may 
her troops to

From left lo right—Emperor Wilhelm; Freiherr von Lyncker, chief of the 
kairer's military staff; General von Mollke, chief of the general staff 
of the army.

THE WRITING APPAR-

Getmau invaders from Mlawa and 
bale Invested Soldau

"in tin band* ut Loudon 
the nimi powerful storie« of 
the undet world, will be pre
tti Ave reels at the Orpheus 
Sunday and Monday nights.

AND MOMIA»—M)W

The state highway campaign 
through Central Oregon will turn 
travel through the great Interior, to 
the loss of the Willamette Valley 
counties

1 »Had Prisa flamee
LONDON. Aug 24

•nd other eitle» wire _ _
1PiM Josef Is seriously III. There is 
#0 ro»l>rmatlon from Vienna

AUX 14 
commanding
Prussia, re- (Herald special Service) 

MT LAKI. Aug. 24.—Mrs. L.

24.—
As a

I altsd Press Service
PARIS, Aug 24. Il la announced ----- ----------------
at th« Russian» have repulsed th« frailty if possible

I’AFEK OF ♦

<,KK°Ï\ Î
* • ♦ •

Fultod Press Service 
CLEVELAND. O., Aug 

beware of the public pen!
.spreader of disease it is in the same 
Iclass with the roller towel and pub
lic drinking cup, and if health offi-

IN "THE SPOILERS,"

IN THE SAME (LASS

^rim-llîrrkhj Hrralù ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ REACHES EVERYONB • 
e IN KLAMATH COUNTY ♦ 
•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

NUMBER 45

believed greatest fight in HISTORY OF THE WORLD
I'lltlh. tug 44.-—Tlir ImlUe brr«»»cu Ila* Germana mid alili-« in Bel- 

uu> ha« hem ragleg *"r three <!•>•. Tin- war ••ltl<» «ayo ili«- < «assalite* 
ilorut) oelaumbe» the b-«««-« •“ modem battle. Ili« ilgtitiug 1« dea- 
MVSte «ad ih» !«•«••• a|'|»alllng. ami il I» hardly |Miaaltilr that the remili« 
«Iti b» ka»«« ,ur •»»•••«! day« more

»I MMIIC fallut« lile wall of ili» alile«* drfrnac lia» Ihwh broken, while 
la uthee» Ila- Gemían« liare lieell driven hai k In ■ onfualon The line ut bai- 
llr n«r«i*'l~~ a «vlmiilng from Audeuariir lo liruaarl«, lo Mon« and 
ll^St» la Munir The leugtli ut lite line la ■ outliiually Ini reading

If the Hennaa troop« are routed. lh< tefore, lire) arc in rlangr-t of 
haitat lh»tr fur*» ' ••• 1,1 f*“-

late lonlgfrl the «ar oflhe refuse« to dl*< u«w tiu- «Ituatlon at the front.
There 1« no lerlflr alton «f Itu» re|u>rt liiat the t.rrnuiu« liavr broken 

ihruugh 'be sili«’ •♦’»ter.

M>\IM>N. tug '¿I—The preen bureau Kiuiglil •unuum cd Ileal the tlr»t 
liar at II.» »Ihre' defrtUM* »«•• lirokrn by tiw Germans. nec«*saitatlug a 
allhdrsaal ot a port liai uf ths lore»., to Iho original posit iou on the 
irtechh frontier.

This withdrawal usa salii to be Ih accontane» to the origins! plana for 
•tralrgiial reason«

Arcordlsg tu ofll< lai announcement, the Hi Risii rtpedltionary forces 
ragsgtd lb» rnruiy rally yrslmtay In ihr ihiully of Mona, and Uiclr line 
a still holding

Experta a<r*e that it the Germana 
art 4«f»ated la thia battle they will 
t* «ibi psi lad to Ughi on tbs defsnsive 
natta ttsr

Tht »ar offlre is silent tonight re- 
firiltag tbs Belgian situation. which 
it coMidarvd critical The public is 
•arsed that It tuuat not expect too 
roach.

Experta any that If the sillaa retire 
taatcoadary positions It will be mere
ly a atrsteglc movement.

England is rushing praparatlona to 
«■nd morn troops to the continent.

I'nltad Prase Service
MIIH. Aug 24,—It i, announced 

'hat Austria has abandoned her cam- 
P»i*n against Hervta, following the 
Arrian victories at Drlna. 
'“•»a the sending of 
n*l<ian Heidi

United Press Ber»li»
WASHINGTON. 1’ C. Aug 24.— 

Secretary Redfield of the commerce 
department notified the tlertnau wire- 
1rs» station at Tuckertown. N. J., that 
It was opetettua nmtrary to law. and 
under penalty ut forfeiture of appar
atus He ordered If closed

N°w that two years of experimental 
Work bag proven that the Chinese 
1 heaeant thrives in Klamath county, 
h’ “lat* department, through 

*k” Klamath Sportsmen's Association 
“ '»Ln up in oarnut the work of 
“ -Oueln« lb|, K1.„al gB„. b(rd ln 

’ ' Ilnlty Toward that end, 200 
1«. t^“"* ,ru bp|,"t "hipped here to 
"* llbaratetl 
idl^™11“7 W' °' H,u4tb o< ‘,w Klam 
<elnt T'"1"0" * A*w,cl“‘ln“ •• In 
»on nt,0 l“foruullon from the Blntp- 
"Beotf"r,n Rt Cnrv"IH". to the 
men- wm'."“J*1 of "chln*'
dgy "hipped from there to-
Then t lKl'1 'n°r'' tomorrow.
Thru./' 111,1 *rrlv* Wednooday nntl 
hiVt ',a> "'"hlngs The sportsmen 
butlon r*8*15' Hrr«nged for the dlstrl- 
tJ. a tb* hlr<1" through the coun- 

nu«nber of ranches have been

Emperor Wilhelm and Aides in

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Prouuniiatlon of Names Made 
Prominent by War

Olli'HI IS Util i Mil H TO hHOU A

I IX i Itrl.i Ft t il Kt HI NDAY

ON AT
Special Service)
Aug. 24.—’

tutu iiiuut liiterretiiig.
After huilng their oar overhauled 

at the Central garage. H. T. Glrdner, 
I. L. Collins and C. F Metteer left 

1 here on their way toward Sacratn>-uto 
on a plt-usure jaunt Th« party left 

;.Hai ranwnto August 14th for the 
Hogue Itlver ranch, making the trip 
«la Hlason. Aaliliiiid and Medford 
They lame Inn. via Crater l.ake, and 
will go to Sacramento via Full River 

. Milt-, and Carbon, arranging to stay a 
week ai the Carbon taioli for bunt- 

,lng mid Ashing Mr. Glrdner la a re
tired capitalist, and Mr Collins Is In 
charge ot dredging operatlonu of the 
Natoma» Consolidated of California 
th world'» largest gold dredging 
<oiiipan>, «hile Mr .Metteer is a well 
known Kai riiineiito attorn»).

i utie of 
life in 
tented 
theater
This plcluru is creating a sensation 
at I lie Tivoli theater In San Francisco, 

¡««here it is now appearing, and Man
ager Tindall looks for a big run here 

The picture grips the attention of 
the spectator from the start, and the 
interest endures throughout the por
trayal

♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦
* HAYS WILBON'8 REMARK WAS A

♦
♦ ’
♦
* 4 <>un««llor I-mud ng 1« Considering the
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Aug 24.— 

President Wilson told called today 
that Japan failed to define her lnten- 

r» lions beyond the announcement that 
N the would take Kalu Chau from Ger

many, and bad not assured America 
the conflict would be localized In the 

HEAVE FINE TO BE IM POH ED ON Chinese province

Alx La Chappell«—Aks-La-Bha- 
Pell.

Alsace—Al-Bass
Bonbommo—Bon-Hom 
Cettlnje—Che-Teen-Ya 
Charleroi Bhar-Leh-Vol 
blest—Deeet.
Gr-nbloux Zbom-Bloo.
Heligoland—Hei-Oo-Lant.
Herzegovina Heat-Seh-Go-Vee- 

Na.
Liege—Lee-Ash.
Montenegro— Mon-Ta-Na-Gro 
Namur—Na-Mur 
Salle—Ze-Lab.
St. Trond—San Tron.
Shlermonnlk Ogg Sheer-Mon- 

Ik-Og.
Tirlemonl—Teer-Leh-Mon 
Tongree—Tong 
Voges—Vosh

This photograph shows Emperor 
Wllbeliu actively engaged in the field 
studying war maps. That Is just what 
lie is doing no*, according to reports 
that have come from Holland. It hu 
been stated that he went south to

head bis army meeting the French 
who Invaded Germany, and also that 
he went to lead the army in Belgium. 
It was impossible to get news from 
Berlin as to the direction in which he 
had gone.

(Herald
OAKLAND, 

silencer, declared the means of many i 
a noiseless murder, and one of the i 
greatest of scientific aids to crime, hu | 
been declared unlawful ln Oakland, 
and ln future th« pou«ulon of one of 
the appliances will be punishable by 
a maximum fine ot 8376.

This is the gist of an ordinance 
just passed by th« city council, 
which goes Into effect at once.

United Preu Service 
WASHINGTON, D C„ Aug. 24.

State department officials say Wil
son's statement this morning wu a 
"slip of the mind."

Counsellor Lansing plans to publish 
The Maxim ,tateiaent covering the Japanese note.

■ wherein Japan's Intention to remain 
inactive outside of the Orient wu 
generally understood to have been 
given

The Japanese embauy here la anx
ious as to the whereabouts of the 
Japanese embauy staff at Berlin. No 
word has bun heard from It since 
Saturday.

Visit in Dunsmuir.
Mrs. M E. Nelson and daughter. 

Miss Ora, left yesterday morning for 
Dunsmuir, where they will visit for 
several weeks with their relatives. 
Mr and Mrs. Laster Kirkpatrick

United Press Service
•T PETERSBURG.

General Rennenkamp.
the Russian advance in
ports •

"We bold the rellrosds, and have g<Jn GerB1(1 and nMle dau<bter
captured four cities The Twentieth 
German corps was practically cut to 
pieces and several thousand men are 
prisoners. "

Good for Porcelain
Asaayer Llljegram states that there 

are certain stretches of soil in thia 
section that consists of kaolin and 
feldspar, and that it would be highly 
profitable to build a porcelain plant 
in the valley. There is an abundance 
of kaolin, according to Mr. Llljegram, 
and much feldspar, which serves a* a

United Press Service
ROEM. Aug 24 The cabinet Is in 

• <>nstant conference with the king, 
and It Is feared Italy will be forced 
to war with Austria soon. The pre
mier Is determined to maintain neu-

When It 
duction of 
of fiction, 
Selig gave
elated with the enterprise, to spare 
neither time nor expense to secure 
the best results possible.

Producer Cohn Campbell took his 
task very literally and seriously, 

i bringing forward every detail dis
tinctly and with exactitude. In the 

.original outlay he filmed 14,500 feet, 
making in all 232,000 distinct photo
graphs of the big moving story that 
restlessly drafts from Washington to 
the far-flung shores of the city of 
Nome, on the Bering Sea.

Then began the work of most care- 
, ful curtailing to reduce it to a nor
mal size, practicable for an evening's 
entertainment. This scale finally 
settled upon nine reels, giving a grand 
aggregate of 144,000 distinct pic
tures, which seemed sufficient to cov- 

I ■,i«cmn ot ouiv< « me wu.. a- Pr the action of work from prologue 
Discontinue Dance Ihirttra. t|on yeari which begins in October,, t0 finale wllh a flrm> spirited grasp

The Shirtwaist Dancing Club has will be a feature of the meeting of the upon scene and situation, 
discontinued Its Saturday night ’ Women's Christian Temperance

Ai©» dances at Moose hall. There Is a pos I nion tomorrow at tho
■ church.

selected, mid about twenty-live ot the 
birds will be sent to each much to be 
liberated.

The ranches choeeu are:
Wlllluin Tingley, Midland; ----

Dttvle Midland. Charles Pickett, Sand "'M''»? ‘b«l Messrs. Veghte, Miller 
Hollow D Ellis Young on Lost Rlv- ««»<1 McCoy will hold a series of Invl- 
er; Rex Hord, Olene; Shook Ranch, 'k'lon dancos on Friday evening» at 
Dairy; Jack Donnelly, Langell Vai- Houston's opera house 
ley; Charles A. Hunting. Merrill.

in addition, the ranchers will feed Ho*«* Eugene.
the birds. If necessary, this winter Andrew M. Collier, our fast Hsing 
The state fish and game commission young financier, will tomorrow even- 
provldea for this by making an np- Ing forswenr the Juggling of »heckles 
proprlatlon to purchase wheat for 
winter feeding in addition, the 
ranchers and sportsmen will watch 
the birds as much as possible, in or
der to prevent any "pot-hunters" 
from frustrating the introduction 
plana by killing tho birds before they industry, the manufacture of pepper- 
havo a chance to become accustomed mint oil, will bo established on a 
to this section.

The lecture at the Mt. l-akl church 
war largely attended Sunday evening. 
A large number of sterloptlcon views 
were shown of the Life of Christ, also 
Illustrations of the «lum work being 'cers of Cleveland have their way, it
done In Philadelphia. Mr. Avery'.«ill sink Into oblivion along with its 
gate an Interesting talk about th« V(1 companions 
work there. "Every person who nibbles a pen

lis likely to contract almost any dls-
John Johnson has returned from a' .......

camping trip. 0I'M‘ ,ronl ‘ubereuloslB down? said
¡Health Officer Fredrich, In advocat-

Mri McLellan and daughter, Mrs ln< an ordinance forbidding banks or 
Hobson, arc visiting Mr. and Mrs i business house« furnishing pens. 
Mclxtllan. "The nibbled end of a pen can car-

— - ry as many disease germs as any ron
charles Dorr of Klamath Falls is er towel that ever hung on a hook It 

visiting Austin Case for a few days must go." 
He expects to return to the Falls the ---- -
first of the week. Will Elect Officers.

£l»ct!< n of odíeos ior the conven
tion year, which begins in October,

(Herald Special Service)
PORTLAND. Aug 24 — Cattle 

liquidation was of fair volume lut 
week. The market was about steady, 'lua. which Imparts to porcelain its 
top steers selling around 7 cents; “‘ren<th and translucency.—Medford 
cows, SC; heifers, S6.25; top on bulls. Sun- 
14.50.

There was an extremely light re- j 
ceipt of hogs for the week. Business
was active and the outlet broad cure the services of an agricultural

Demand exceeded the supply, and expert for the farmers of Lake coun- 
the market held the highest position ity, the need of which any one will 
of any American market. scarcely deny.

A comparatively small supply of ly of Astoria, but now of Arrow, has 
mutton offering. A thousand fancy undertaken the work of securing the 
yearling wethers selling at <5 was the expert, and to that end hu been ln 
outstanding feature. correspondence with the heads of de-

The ewe trade was sluggish, and partments at the Oregon Agrlcul- 
the quality of lambs offering was only tural College, 
medium They brought |5.

lake County Exam-

Fort Trims K. F. Gang
Primarily, a cacst of unusual 

Paptlst strength and calibre wias secured. 
This meeting will start ,eiected with a view to make the 

ifi itipily at 2 o clock »nd the presea o characters register impressively as 
of all tho members Is desired soon as introduced. Studied care and

——---------------- unusual liberality was exercised to
Have Long Journey. g|ve tbe actual atmosphere and the

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. I Roberts have real environment, so that the action i 
¡returned front a 1,500 mile auto trip should retain its Integrity at all 
In California, leaving here they times.
visited Crescent City, Eureka, For- This most interesting of all modern 
tuna, Red Bluff. Sacrnmento and oth- motion pictures will receive Its only 
er points. They made the trip with- j presentation In Klamath Falls at 
out any trouble. , Houston’s opera house on the night of

August 30th.
I —
t ttf to the Woods.

D. C Morris and Earl Chandler left 
today for th« wilderness to spend 
their vacation time

Both the Ball Game and the Bout Were Farcia!
Fort Klamath 8, Klamath Falls 3. a suit and play—making several er- 
That’s the way it looked on the, 

Fort score board Sunday, when the 
county seat aggregation beat is back. 
And at that they have their hard 
luck story.

In the first place, neither of the 
regular pitchers were tliera, Brow* 
being out iu the woods and Foster 
otherwise employed. There was a 
shortage of ball players otherwise, 
and to make up a full nine the chauf
feur of the machine used for the trip 
was conscripted, and forced to don

rors that let in runs.
Shlve'went ln the box for the locals 

and Jones twirled for the Fort. Tom 
i Watters played a stellar game around 
¡station 1 for the Klamathlte«.

The boxing contest which preceded 
the game resulted ln a victory for 
Shamrock. In the first round Jones 
pumelled the kid named alter the 
Irish clover all over the lot, but after 
that he seemed disposed to take it 
easy, and in the fourth Shamrock 
slipped over a meemerUer to the jaw.


